
Our Fish Guano Will Pay You from 3001 to 500
On What It Costs You.

Anderson Phosphate ®> Oil Company,
M-14./ W. F. FARMER, SECRETARY.

Buy What You Need.
Thc Government has said, (and
we know) that buying what we
need NOW will start the wheels
to rolling again, and normal con¬
ditions will soon follow«

Yes» it's really your duty as an
American to

BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW,
because now is the time to buy
many things we have to sell.
Now is the time for Spring

Planting- Farm Gyps, Home
Gardens,
Now is the time for fixing up

the old home or barns-New
Window and Door Screens,
Paints, Fixtures, Roofing»
Remember you can buy most

anything you need on the farm
or in thc home from us. Come
in and BUY WHAT YOU
NEED NOW.

Whitrnire-Marett Hardware Co.
Westminster, Walhalla,

South Carol.Aia,

Meeting the Demand for
Lower Prices!

Here arc thc prices. These prices represent a very
small profit on cost of the Goods today. We are taking
Our Losses o n the Who le Stock
where declines justify same:

No. 0 Standard Galvanized Wash Tubs» 65c.
No. \ Standard Galvanized Wash Tubs, 75c.
No. 2 Standard Galvanized Wash Tubs, 90c.
No. 3 Standard Galvanized Wash Tubs, $1.10.
10-Quart Galvanized Pails, 40c.
10-Quart Heavy Lisk Well Buckets» 80c.
5-Gallon Oil Cans» $1.10.
Oval Oak Scrub or Wash Boards» (the best one

made)» 50c.
Galvanized Corrugated Roofing» per square, $6.00.
Galvanized 3-V. Crimp Roofing, per square, $6.50.

It will pay you to sec us before buying your
Spring Hardware.

Ballenger Hardware and Furniture Co.,
Seneca, S. C.
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JU TRI Bl." TE OF RESPECT. JU
tu JU .j. .j. .j- JU *i* *u .j. .{. .j. »u JU »j.
To thc W. M., Wardens and Brethren

of Seneca Lodge, No. 185, A.F..M.:
Whereas, lt has pleased Almighty

God, in Ills all-wise providence, to
call (rom our midst our much es¬
teemed brother, W. L. Dillard, after
years of affliction and suffering;

Whereas, lt ls eminently duo our
departed brother and friend that
Seneca Lodgo give somo expression
of thoir fraternal lovo and estoem in
tho loss of our suffering member
and brother, that In hts death wo
mourn not as for ono cut down In
youth or ©von in the long years of
usefulness, but as for ono cut down
in the meridian of life, before he
had had time to finish the work he
had laid out on tho trestle board
could be finished by him, but was
called to rest and to represent us
above. Therefore, be it

Resolved, 1st. That in the death
of Bro. W. L. Dillard the Lodge has
lost a true brother and a faithful
member, and the fraternity at large
a zealous supporter.

Resolved, 2d. That as Masons and
friends of the deceased, we bow in
humble submission to the will of

God, who In thus afflicting us by vis¬
iting us with Ills afflicting provi-
donco, knowing that Ile at all times
dooth all things for the very best.

Resolved, 3d. That this preamble
and resolutions be spread on tho
rocord book of our Lodgo and n
blank page in tho same be dedicated
tc tho memory of our departed bro¬
ther.

Rosolved, 4th. That tho Secretary
bo ordored to furnish a copy of those
resolutions to Tho Keoweo Courier
and Farm and Factory for publica¬
tion, and that tho family of the de¬
ceased be tendorod tho heartfelt
sympathy of tho Lodgo in tholv sore
afflictions, and that a copy of these
resolutions bo forwarded to the sis-
tor who nursed and cared for him
during tho years of tho sickness of
our deceased brother.

JOHN MYERS,
J. N. ARNOLD,
H. P. HOLLEMAN,

(Adv.) Committee.
?«>»?-'-

Notice to the Public.

My office will be closed until Fir-
day afternoon, March 18th. Import¬
ant business demands that I be in
Columbia this week.

Respectfully, <L. C. Speares,
Superintendent of Education.

»J. .J. »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« »J. .J« »J« »J. »Jo *J«
?J. HOME DEMONSTRATION .$.4« NOTES. 4«
.J. »J. »J« »J« .J« »J« »J« »J« »J. »J« »J. »J. »|« »J«

No Substituto for Huttor.
Fats of all kinds are especially

valuable for food because of the rel¬
atively large amount of energy they
furnish tho body as compared with1
that furnished by other classes ot
foods. However, recent experiments
have brought to light the fact that;
in the selection of foods caro must
be taken to supply not only the nec-
essary amount of energy, tissue-
building material and mineral mat¬
ter that the body has been long
known to require, but certain acces¬
sory substances causing growth pro¬
motion as well. One of these growth
promoting substances, commonly]
called "vitamines," ls found In cer¬
tain fats-in some moro abundantly
than others. Milk fat is the rich¬
est source of this newly discovered
growth essential, known as fat sol¬
uble A, or as fat-soluble vitamine.

Milk fat constitutes, as chemical
analysis shows, 4 per cent of whole
milk or one-third of the total solids.
A quart of 1) Uk contains about 1%
ounces of fat; 82 to 85 per cont of
commercial butter is milk tat. In
butter substitutes the usual bases
are tallow, lard and vegetable oils.
Each of these 'has a use and value of
it.s own, and has the same energy
value as butter fat. But the com¬
parison must stop here. Butter is
moro Iban fat. These fats used In
making so-called butter substitutes

I are not nearly so rich as butter in
the fat-soluble vitamine, which has
been found so necessary for proper
growth .-ind development, hot only of
children, but of adults as well. For
growth proihotlofii milk tal or but¬
ter fat has no equal.

By practical experience in feeding
experimenta, Dr. E. V. McCollum, ol
Johns Hopkins University, has done
much in furnishing scientific proof ol
the superiority of milk fat as a food,

There is no substitute for butter
for children because of the vitamine
eontent of butter." No substitute i£
"Just as good." The family that uses
butter substitutes needs more milk
and cream, or both.

Organization Work.
Monday, March 7-The Fairview

Sewing Club was organized with the
following members: Ethel, Nellie
Ruby and Grace McClain, Florene«
Alexander, Elizabeth and Katbleer
Rowland, Annie Beth and Edna Hub
bard, Alice Newton, Mary Etta Hop
kins, Clara Bell CJriflln, Pauline ant
Willie Miller, Made Hopkins, Lydb
Singleton, Lorene Pearson, Mary Al
exander and Kate Findley.

Tuesday, March 8-Tho Tokeem
Garden Club met at the school hourn
and tho time was spent in discussing
soil, preparation of plot, and fértil
izors. All members reported hot
beds made and tomato seeds sowed

The Tokeena Community Clul
met at 4 o'clock with a very good at
tendance. After discussion of im
provements on tho school ground
tho Homo Demonstration Agent gavi
a talk on school lunches-what the;
should contain and the best contain
ers. Peanut buttor, a good substitut
for meat, was given a demonstra
Hon.

Wednesday, March 9-Tho Fal
Play Sowing Club met at the schoo
house with 16 members busily en
gaged In making bags.
Tho Fair Play Homo Demonstra

tion Club met at 4 o'clock. Onlyfow members wore present on ac
count of tho threatening clouds, J
speclnl feature of the program wa
a demonstration In making nut-loal
given by Mrs. O'Nonl.

Thursday, March 10-Tho Sout
Union Cooking Club met at th
school bouse at tho noon hour. Th
requirements for membership wer
discussed. Recipe was given to
making cooked dressing and pimont
sandwiches made with ma\yonalscthis hoing given as a demonstration
At tho next mooting the demonstra
tion will be biscuits, and thon th
contest will bogin.

Tho South Union Homo Demon
Btratlon Club met with Miss Amand
Roedor. Plans were discussed fo
having a community fair In tho fal
Following this a most Interestln
hour was spent In tolling how t
mako "pin money," which finally lo
to a unanimous voto ot those proserthat steps be taken to standard!?
our packs of butter, and thereby ir
crease tho demand for country bu
ter aa well as increase the price. Th
Home Demonstration Agent gavetalk on 'What shall I Eat?" discus)
lng the subject from the standpoirof the needs of the body.

Friday, March ll-The Earle'
Grove 8ewlng Club met, with tweh
members present. Atter a short bus
ness meeting the members were ii
structed in making handkerchh
hags.

A few of tho ladles of Earle's
Grove met at the school house to
discuss tho formation of a commu¬
nity club. The work of the club was
explained to them, and those presentwill prosont th o_ work to othore in
tho community bëîore forming the
organization. Coffee and wafers
were served to those present.
A sewing club has been organized

at Clearmont, with the following
members: Bertha Mlmand, Beth
Wakefield, Cecil Wilson, Lucile and
Viola Callaham. Reedie 'Mae and
Helen Cleveland.

Ethel L. Counts,
County Home Dem. Agent.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there ls more or 1 ess stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood.
Improve thedlgesdon,and actas ngeneralStrength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Barton's Drug Store,Whitirdre-Marott Hardware Co.

HOJÄ) PRELIMINARY CONTEST

In Oratory nt Richland School Friday ?

Next, March 18th.

The preliminary oratorical con¬
test of the Richland school will bo
held on the evening of Mardi 18th,
beginning promptly at 8 o'clock.

Much Interest, has boen manifestad
by the community, and medals have
been offored In both high school and
primary grades.
The program is as follows:
Chorus. "America, the Beautiful."
Prnjer hy Rev. I. IA, Wallace.
Contest of primary grades--girls¡
"One of God's Little lloróos"--

Ella Mao Hopkins.
"1 ntertatalng Sister's Beau"-?

Vera Sandors.
"Her Unlucky Day"-Venice An¬

derson.
"Ef Papa was a ,Dolly"-Lois San¬

ders.
"Startling Revelations"-Lou El¬

len Bell.
"Little Orphan Annie"-Annie

Lou Maxwell.
Boys-
"The Thanksgiving Blessing"-

Harry Gillespie.
"Little Perry's Awful Threat"-

Drukoll Maxwell.
"Good Resolutions"-Carr Black¬

well.
"Goblins"-James Maxwell.
"Our Parents, as Willie Sees

Them"-Hayden Cha&trftn."Htppocrlts"-Amos Driver.
"Tommy's Rich"-Nicholas Dendy
"One Man to Another"-Prod

George.
"Seeing Things at Night"-Alfred

Drivor.
Chorus-Primary girls.
Chorus-Primary boys.

High School Contest.
"The Arena Scene Crom Quo Va¬

dis"-Gladys Maxwell.
"The Famine"-Myra Driver.
"Kate Shelly"-Margaret Davis.
"A Plea for Prohibition"-Iris

Driver.
"The Wreck of the Hesperus"-

Mildred McDonald.
"Secret of Content"-Mary Fos¬

ter.
"Tho Soul of tho Violin"-Clara

George.
"A Fly's Cogitations" - Nettie

Keaton.
"Maranda on Making the Best of

Things"-Mayme Dendy.
Boys-
"Our Ex-President"-Boyd Gam-

hroll.
"Tho Brave and the Free"-Frank

Driver.
"First American Congress"-'Bur¬

gess McDonald.
"Cloan Politics"-Howard Davis.
"Results of Work -Kenneth

Hughs.
"The Nation's Need of Mon"-Ar¬

thur George.
Music; decision of Judges; de¬

livery of medals; prayer.

10-Year-Ohl Girl Escapes Captors.
Greenville, March 12-Ethol King,

tho 19-year-old girl of Victor Mills,
Groor, for whom Greenville county
officers have scoured the mountains
during the past 48 hours on the
basis of a report that she had been
attacked and killed by two white
mon, walked to Greer Friday after¬
noon about 4 o'clock and was being
held to-day in police station there to
await instructions from Sheriff Roc-
tor. Detained with her ls Hattie
Morgan, the other young white wo¬
man from Victor Mills, who came
to Greenville yesterday and reported
that she and Ethel King had beon
deserted In the mountains by two
men. They both showed signs ot ex¬
ceedingly hamh treatment at tho
hands ot somebody.

You Can't Get (1
Making Sh

THU AMERICAN FERTILIZER OF
TO SAY ABOUT FERTIL1/

"What youth Carolina farmors
say:
"An 8-3-3 and an 8-4-4 fertilizer

are general favorites in South Caro¬
lina, though some others are used
with success. The applications of
tho best farmers vary from' 600 to
1,000 pounds per acre, and the in¬
crease from 1,500 to 2-,000 pounds
of seed cotton per acre.

"Typical reports from South Carc*-
Una farmers are as folows:

"A. O. ClarRson, Wateree, uses
600 pounds of a 10-4-2 broadcast
before planting, and applies 10O
pounds of nitrate of soda as a top¬
dressing. He gets 1,500 pounds of
soed coton per acre.

"R. H. Boiser, Summerton, usu¬
ally applies 500 to 800 pounds of an
8-3-3 fertilizer under the crop and
uses 100 to 200 pounds of nitrogen¬
ous top-dress, applied half June 1st
and half July 1st. His yield is about
1,500 pounds of seed cotton per acre.

"P. B. Day, Jr., Trenton, applies
700 pounds of an 8-3-3 in furrow-
bed; top-drosses with nitrogen at
the rate of Ibo pounds, applied half |Juno 1st and half July Tet. Obtains
1,500 and more pounds ol seed cot-1
ton per acre.

"Ja mos S. Culbroth, Johnston,
uses an 8-3-3 fertilizer, appilyng coo
to 1,0 00 pounds in the drill bofoio
planting; side-drosses with nitrate
of soda and kainit when cotton is 6
to 10 inches high. He gets 1,200 to
2,000 pounds of seed cotton to tho
acre.
"Wade H. Herring, Marlon, uses

a 9-4-2, and appllos 800 pounds and
100 pounds of nitrogenous top-
dresses. He gets 1,500 pounds of
seed coton per acre.

You will notice that these farm¬
ers llvu in sections of tho Stat« where
tho seasons aro longer than ours,
the .summer is earlier and tho fall is
later, which gives tho cotton plant
more time to mature. This 8-tt-il
and 8-1-1 brings splendid results
there, bul up tioro, where the sea¬

sons aro shorter, wo recommend our
10-3*8 or lO-3-O as a IO poe cent
goods will make cotton maturo and
open earlier than an 8 per cent arti¬
cle, and If you read Mr. Colter's arti¬
cle, which was reproduced In th©
Anderson Daily 'Mall on th© 10th In¬
stant, ho states that lt was unproflt>
able* to raise moro cotton than could
bo gathered l>©for© bad weather sets
fn. H© states that low-grade cotton
not only did not pay tho cost of pro¬
duction, hut that it caused good
whit© cotton to soil for loss than it
was worth. AVhtt© cotton would al¬
ways bring moro if it woro not for
tho low-grade stuff. Ho stated, more¬
over, that it would pay any farmer
to us© $12.00 to $15.00 worth of fer¬
tilizer to th© aero of cotton. Ho
knows you must us© fertilizer to
timk© goo©* crops, and ho knows you
can't got Out of tho hole by making
short crops.
Tho salvation of this country de¬

pends upon Increasing production
por aero, not reducing lt. Experiment

Anderson Phosi
W. F. FARM

We Have Plenty <

for Í
-LOCAL

C. P. WALKER.
J. C. RAMPLEY .

T. B. JONES .

F. H. SHIRLEY .

(9-

"Do Rat« Talk to Eaoh Other?T
Ashs Mr. M. Batty» R. I.

"I «ot Sv« cake« ot R*t-Sn»p And threw pleee*
around feed store. Got «bout hat! a down dead raU
a day for twoaoUd week». Suddenly, they cot fewer.
Now wehaven'tany. Who tokfthemaboutRat.
Snap." Rat» dry up and leave a« uaclL TUM
elate: 33c «Sc, «1.2$.

Sold *A4 ruaraatecu by
Barton's Drag Store,

WiriUnire-Marett Hardware Co.

FEBIIUAHY 12, 1021, HAS THIS
EUS IN SOUTH CAROLINA:

"A. A,. Burnes, Hurtsville, applies800 to 900 pounds of an 8-4-4 before
planting and top-dresses with a
4-7 %-0 at the rato of 150 to 200
pounds per acre. He gots 1,200 to
1,500 pounds of seod cotton per acre.

"A. H. Ward, Darlington, applies800 to 1,000 pounds of an 8-3-3, and
uses three-fifths at planting timo
nnd balance as side-dressing In two
applications. Ho gots about 1,500
pounds of seed cotton per acre.

"J. J. Lawton, Hurtsville, applies1,000 pounds of an 8-3-3, uses 100
to 200 pounds of nitrogenous top¬dressing and gets 1,400 to 1,800pounds of seed cotton per acre.

"M. W. Blufflngton, Saluda, R. F.
D. No. 2, applies 700 pounds of an
8-2-3 or 8-4-4 before planting, and
uses 150 to 200 pounds of 5-8-0 as
a side-dresser, applied about July 1.
He getB about 1,500 pounds ot seed
cotton per acre.
"W. D. Holstein, Batesburg, ap¬

plies 600* pounds of an 8-4-4 and 100
pounds of nitrate of soda, and gets
1,500 pounds and more seed cotton
per aere.

"P. S Yates. Lykosland, uses 700
pounds of u (1-4-2, with ono half un¬
der the row und the balance ns a
si de-u rousing after chopping. From
100 to 200 pounds of nitrogenous
tup-drosslug ls given Ju Juno or July.
His yields are 1,600 pounds of seed
cotton per acre.

"A. E. Brock, Summerton,- applies
800 pounds of an 8-4-4 or 8-3-3, of
which 600 pounds is put under the
row and 200 pounds used as a side
application. Either a 4-7%-2 or
nitrate of soda is used as a top¬
dressing in addition. His yields are
1,500 pounds of seed cotton per acre.

stations have proven that one penni!
of high-grade, woli-mixc 1 goods will
moko one pound and moro of seed
cotton, which means that money
spent for fertilizer pays from SOO to
500 per cent on tho investment, Wo
will not #ot ont of tho hole wo aro in
by losing profits of that sort. Thor©
were nit i»ry>f!fs 1« farr.dug inst year,
but wo never had a year Uko that
before, and may never hnvo another.
We have got to make a living, and
we want, something more than n liv¬
ing, and we must, do business to got
lt. If the British and French had
given up when things were going so
heavily against thom in 1014, 1015,
1010 and 1017 they novor would
havo won out.
Tho cotton acreage will bo re¬

duced this year. When tills is done
tho farmer will put his best lands In
cotton and it will pay any farmer to
nso 400 ponnds of high-grade fertil¬
izer on every aero of Ids best lands.
Tho moro you make to tho acre the
less it will cost you, and tho cheaper
you cnn soil it at a profit. We un¬
derstand an impression prevails that
fertilizer will bo sold for cash only.
Wo have a good supply of high-
grade goods that wo will soil for fall
payment to good, prompt-paying cus¬
tomers. We have novor made a bet¬
ter fertilizer than we havo now, and
we don't lielieve anybody oise over
did. We have the goods on hand.

ihate & Oil Go.
ER, Secretary.

of Kainit and Soda
Sale.
AGENTS-

. Walhalla, S. C.
. Wost Union, S. C.

.Seneca, S. C.
.Westminster, S. C.
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Palmafesta
(PAIJMJSTTO STATE FESTIVAL,)

Columbia, March 28 to April 2
4-H-H*»!"HMH«»H"l"S*


